
Ur.sFnt.R_ecruitTe..[!.qrive on Deputation/Contractual
Y,.j?[*^}xl1':*::':1iq::i":l:t'T."$r"ilitieslikeWatersL]pplY,seWera8e,solidwaste Management and implement utilities, reforms in uiban iowns in'utt.rrtr,rna.-rn" rr"ar 

"re 
being provided by Asn" ,*r"1l'"i:l'iilj#I"i1ti'011i]!executed with the support ol Consultant5 having international e*p"nen.", inri Jtt"r,nB an opponunrty to wort on cha enBing txterna y A,dpd projects

@tt,".,nt,posts!ii-rui6reonoep,tation7cont,actr,albasrs'....,,.,,,"
Project Manager
(On Deputation Basis)

Or
Project Consultant- Civil
(Contractual)

(1) Executive tngineer 15600-:9100 {Grade pav - eoOO aJeoo asltreiase mav Oe)
- Graduate Engineer (Civil) with 05 years experience as Assistant Execu ve
En8ineer/Assistant Engjneer level with minimum 05 years experience preferable
08 years experience,

or
(2) Retired from the post of Executive Engineer for contractual in Central/State

Govt oepartment PSU's/Autonomous body of State Government. Experience in
EAP projects is preferred.

Qualificationr Degree in Civil Engineering or equivalent from a reputed institute

15600-39100
Grade Pay 6600 Or

7500 as the case may
be

As per G.O. No.,319
dated 21-11 2012 of

GoIJ K

ManaBement Engineer
(On Deputation)

Or
Water Supply & Waste water
lManagement Expert
(Contra.tual)

rurr'6 tle po5t or Asstsranr Lngtneer or dbove and should
!:Y9 

py!"1 
lealt l0 y.ears sprvices as Aslrstd4r tnBrneer and or rbove the posl

of Assistant Engineerior deputation

(2) Renred from the post ol Executive En8ineer for contractuat rn Central/Srdre
Govt Department pSU's/Autonomous boldv of State Government i*;r;;.;;;Govt Department PSU's/Autonomous b;dv of State Goveinment. t-p;il-,;;;
tAP projects is preferred.
Qualifiaation: Degree in Civil Engineering or equivalent from a reputed institute

Grade Pay - 7600

As perG.O. No.-319
dated 21 11-2012 of

GoUK

Telmsandconditions}(1}Detaileddescrlption.of.bouupo't,i,,
which can be extended by six month ;t a time base; on oerforman." ""J tf,. ".-""r"", ,,,rh^.rrv r..6^,-"wnrcn can oe extenoeo 0v slx month at a time b.sed on performance and the rompeient authonly reserves trre i'gtrt to-with-oia; t-h;;f;;#;;advertis€ment/posts without issuing any prior notice_(3) Above positron., ,re1,." Uorno anA .o rerlninr, *iri, tt,. riop.i inO ?i.,'" 

"ng"g"r"nt 
,nder this doe5not conier any risht/claim wh.tsoever eirher expticitty or rmpticitty Ior any regutar appointmeni i" uuioip t;ii ippiiiii" i"ili"i i" cov"rnrenl departmenrsshall submit therr application throush prooer chinnel. gowever. ttiey can iruin,iin !i"rn." ,opv ol apptrcairon dirpctty to UUsDip bul they wrfl hdve to submit'No obrection cerlificate' from therr de.;rhent at the time oi rntervo* oi ,' o,,eii"o. tsr ai" r'rnii L, 

''li'i.i .-lijJri iii'rrj 
"ot 

.ore than 63 yrs. dndshould have Sood health. (5) No TAl oA will be paia ro, att"naingir'e,"t"r"*. izi'i"r"r",t"a (.ndrdares nave ro dppty onty on pre5cnbed tormar rvaitabtelseparate format tor the post of deputation & contractual aregirftn1 on or, *"uiiti, ; www u u:dip.org 
"rong*it; 

."i6"!"i jtir."ntr. ,n .rr" apptrcation rslound not a5 per prescribed format itwill not be considered. (8JNu;ber ot postsianbevarreo,.be,i.i"iii"qi,,",n""i.jrifily,oouo,t.,"howdn("sshal
be given as per G.o. No.-319 dated 21'11-2012 of GouK for contractuar ca na iaiie. 

-ioi 
apptication foim'"na t.ii-. a-coriiiiionl, ptease visit our websitewww.uusdip.org. Last date of receiptof applications is 06.09.2016 by eost only.


